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Many chron ic les of the  C iv i l  R ig hts Movements seem to dep ict 
the activ it ies of men such as Dr. Mart in  Luther Ki n g ,  Jr. , Malcol m X,  
Kwame Toure (Stokely Carm ichae l ) ,  Bobby Sea le ,  and other i mportant 
persons. Though they merit the attention they receive , i t  is quite apparent 
that the centra l role  of women has been omitted. Sexism among 
h istor ians and those i nvolved i n  the movement have concealed their  
centra l i ty . Th is work attempts to address that situat ion by recount ing  the 
importance of women such as El la Baker, Mary Fair Burks, Septi ma 
C lark , Doris Derby, Famn ie Lou Hamer ,  Z i l ph ia  Horton ,  Dr. L i l l ian 
Johnson ,  Den ise N icho las, Rosa Parks, G loria  R ichardson , Bern ice 
Rob inson ,  Jo Ann Robi nson , E leanor Rooseve lt , Modjeska S i mkins ,  p lus 
the Woman 's D ivision of the Christian Service of the Board of M issions 
of the Methodist Church and the Boston YWCA. 
These writ i ngs emphasize that women were in the vanguard of 
p lan n i n g  and leadi ng various c iv i l r ights actions. For i nstance,  M ary Fair 
Burks and Jo Ann Robi nson were only waiti ng  for the appropri ate moment 
to act i n  Montgomery. Structures were already i n  p lace to supported the 
act ion of Rosa Parks. Schoolteacher Septi ma C lark and beautic ian 
Bern ice Robi nson created the cit izensh ip  classes that enfranch ised over 
200 B lacks to vote , a l most a l l  for the first t ime in their l ives. The SCLC 
(Southern C hristian Leadersh i p  Conference) took over that existi ng  
project i n  1 96 1 , enfranch isi ng  50,000 others. Doris Derby and Den ise 
N icholas organ ized the remarkable Free Sum mer Theater (FST) to 
empower themselves and other African American women act iv ists. The 
YWCAs, usual ly not  considered the "hot bed" of  radical ism and l ike the 
YMCAs at  the t ime ,  were segregated. Th is d id not prevent Afr ican 
American women in Boston from i n itiati ng  a variety of projects to deve lop 
activ ist strateg ies that promoted more positive race relations. 
The book a lso recounts the crit ical role  p layed by the H i g h lander 
Folk Schoo l ,  the institution formerly located in Monteag le ,  Tennessee.  It 
was at H i g h l ander that a great many of the c iv i l r ig hts leade rs rece ived 
education and tra i n i ng  in c iv i l r ights strateg ies and tactics. Women were 
key i n  the creation of H i gh lander and deve loped its soc ia l ,  cultura l ,  and 
educat ional  programs. Rosa Parks, for i nstance, i n it iated the Montgom­
ery bus boycott two months after her tra in i ng  at H i gh lander. 
Though th is book can not provide ample depth in so many spheres, 
it is sti l l  a very good general work from which one might ga in considerable 
insights. It is a good supplementary work for those teach ing the C iv i l  R ights 
Movement and who want to address issues of sexism and empowerment. 
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